From hot dogs to host cells: how the bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes regulates virulence gene expression.
Environmental pathogens are organisms that normally spend a substantial part of their lifecycle outside of human hosts, but when introduced into humans are capable of causing disease. Such organisms are often able to transition between disparate environments ranging from the soil to the cytosol of host cells. The food-borne bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes serves as a model system for understanding how an environmental organism makes the transition into mammalian hosts. A transcriptional regulatory protein known as PrfA appears to serve as a critical switch, enabling L. monocytogenes to transition from the outside environment to life within the host cell cytosol. PrfA is required for the expression of many L. monocytogenes gene products associated with virulence, and multiple mechanisms serve to regulate the expression and activity of PrfA. Increasing evidence suggests that specific environmental stresses help prime L. monocytogenes for life within the host, and cross-talk between the stress response regulator sigma-B and PrfA may mediate the transition from outside environment to cytosol. Once within the host cytosol, multiple changes in bacterial metabolism and gene expression help to complete the transformation of L. monocytogenes from soil dweller to intracellular pathogen.